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Herz.
Ho went into musical comedy

Florenz Zlegfeld "The Soul Ivlss."
Ills ability an entertainer was soon
recognized, and it was observed that ho

a na ns he had been tho
entirely different Held hlstrlonlsm in

company ot --Mrs. uampueu. rwu-im- -
ht musical comedy engagement ho

phad his own stock c'ompany at Cleve-

land. Liter he was In "Madame Sherry"
his own musical comedy, "uocior

I.use," aud leccntly was thostar
of his own production, "Good Night,
Pntil
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NEW SHOE PROBLEM
SOLVED BY DANCERS

Cameron Sister3 Have Evolved
Clever Scheme for Appearing

Smartly Shod

1.m hiirh slices, not high
elmllar atmosphero was at-- 1 r.f , nr.re.iinient. but dollars

tH'tho old world sea mytli. The una Eense, tho dancer must necessarily
a cameoiine i,. economist boota and aio
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roughest usage. Dorothy anu .viaueiine
Cameron, who are appearing for their
second week at B. Y, Kelth'H Theatre
this week, extremely particular In
thc matter of their footwear.

Not alona must tho boot or shoo be
distinctive as the gown hat and
well mado, but It alto' appear
brand new from collar pole and It
the sole which causes the Cameron Sis-te-

their troubles. A piece of leather
contact with
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so mildly --,'eaturo I'lay Company be
withdark, they colored, to fade.

Of course It would bo perfectly ridicu-
lous to discard shoes that In other re-

spects are unworn.
The Cameron Sisters, have

solved the problem. After every perfor-
mance their assembles all of the
shoes they have used on occasion

very carefully applies a bit
to thereby removing

the tiniest fractional thickness of Jeather
and in to the burface
an unused of the material. This
goeoiori after each performance,
so much of the pole has been

tho la.no longer safe to dance
lu. 4hen.. of course, the cobbler Is
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Joseph Mnlkin,
hearil in recitnl Witlier-poo- n

HAVE

Orchestra

tolerablo

mmmM.-u- t

helped

artistic 'greatness

ladlant

i?nit.i

kindly

Salnt-Saens- 'a "Danse Macabre" nnd
the oerturc by

and

and

gulgnou, pianist. The dha will be
heaid In tho 'Jeiel" song "l'aust"
and group of songs by CIi.iufsoii,

and Uemberg, the fa-

miliar Ardltl waltz, ".So tjeran Itose."

aticd and attractive numbe'is.

The usual conceit of tho Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra will given tho
Academy of Music Monday evening, Jan-
uary Knthcly satisfactory arrange-
ments havo been mado with tho Fed-
eral Government whereby tho wholo or-
chestra can como this city. The
only reason that thc concert scheduled
for tho early part of tho month had
to canceled wis thc ruling re-
garding enemy aliens cams Jato that

was lmposslblo get tho necessary
permits which tho orches- -
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Geraldinc Farrar, who will ho
shown in "Tho Devil Stono" tit
the Strand Theatre, next week.

IN
NEW FILM

uuc outibc-- )iioiujiiaycr.l
lias como rapidly tho front lit the
last fen mouths until she now stands

in th. of fame and stardom
the course performance bound Marjorie Daw. Blio

lY&f.t TVlA lpflfllAT iVsa rrttr1ltnt tjiuawtiuit
comes hot tliat k&corches and and will

next week Douglas Fair- -
or.

maid

and
inrry cloth them,

bringing

until
filed

that shoe
Hid

fiom

that

banks In "Tho Musketeer" tho Stan-
ley

Miss Daw Is a protege of Geraldlne
Farrar's. When tho prima donna was
at the Laaky studios last summer Miss
Farrar discovered Daw. At
that time had been acting In
.VIVO .V.. V. M .v.. ..v-- .. v...., .,
delighted 'with her discovery, told Mr.
Lasky Mr. DoMUlo with
proper encouragement and training, the
girl would be?omo a
great favorite.

Miss Daw Is years old. She .

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. House,
who live not far from the Lanky
Miss Farrar it jiossioie for Atlas
Davy to .have first important role
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.hischa (lop), tho
Russian violinist,

will lietiiil hero with the
Damrosch Orchestra in the
Academy of Music on January
113. Nicholas Douty (bottom)
will ho tho soloist at tho

Orchestra concerts next
w eel;.
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II ring from uilil
stage,

Thr highfalutin, soul-sic- guff,

shall stuff,
Wring out thr rot that staini thr ugr!

Wring out thc sentimental bunh,
Thr sappy slush of platitudes,
'I he mush and milk of footlight

foods.
Wring out the ticepy, maudlin

Wring out the foned ufletted "nit,"
Whose paradoxes, crude and ran,
So feebly echo Shau.

If'rinp thr sad display of it!

Jl " l
Clara Clemens

will be heme! in a notable
concert to be jjiven in the

Ballroom next
Thursday night.
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Wring out thr music play
That hengi and thumps uith

stneles din,
.4nd jokes uhich made Joe

grin,
now are reiersc of gay!

Wring out thr- - star "made over-night-

Wring out the brainless ingenue
Whose looks alone, have pulled

her through,
Wring out the hopeless neophyte!

Wring out high prices for bad art,
Wring out thr faUr, ring in the

Wring out thr stair, ring in thr
new.

And tiring each speculator's heart!

out lealuy
Must gii-- us pause. King inAlas!
Veil fact has reared stem impasse.
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liillie Burko (top) be featured in the Somerset Maugham pic-
ture, "The Land of Promise," at the Locust. Pauline Frederick
(bottom left) is the star the film adaptation of Henry

Arthur Jones's play. "Mrs. Dane's Defense." at the Arcadia.
William --.Farntira right) will be seen

Olcii Samnroff Stokowski, who
will piny at tho concert for the
Settlement Music School next,

week.

fonl ballroom on Thursday etching of
net week aid of the Settlement
Music School. The participants will l.o
Claia Clemens Oabillowlstch. talent

1le1

daughter of Twain; Sa- - ' to tho lllght,"

wltsch, Thaddeus ltlcli and Leopold successful comedy. In
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nun. Samnrnrr una Itans Klnillcr
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Vulr as Klio at Xoon Piy T.lcht
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'Isrtiail.uBM .Whether Day Dawns

0. for and In Music Master, l'OP""
i major '

o.isln (I.ibrllowltch Thaddeus l'lch
Addrt". by l.foliold Mtoknnnkl

1. Salnt-Sacr- I.a Hirfnate
lllzet IArl!Mouorcl.y v Uopak

'''lara Clemens
r Arennliv (a) rtnmanco

C..lt.t-'ac- n (b) Valse
(c) Scherzo

IVjr two tdano
CMeh .samaroK and OsjIp (iabrliowltsch

COMEDIAN MADE HIS
DEBUT HEAD FIRST

It the pioud of William K.
Meehan, tho amusing In
"Turn tho Klght." nt tho Garrlch
Theatre, that ho his debut tho

head llrht, but landed "with both
on llroadnay, Mtehan's Ilrst "job"

In the theatre was die headfirst
thiough tho porthole of burning ship
illlrliiEf llirllliin? Krnn in n.

this tly of th intst hjin- - Society Ametic.in does heM- - the
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-- .to creato tho tolo of Slippery Muggs
In "Turn to tho night."

GIFTED FOR
,...,...v.n v. 'oic-uii-

i Tho recital In the course of
morning muslcales at tho
ford on Monday, December SI, will In
troduco newcomer lu the ranks of the
5 0unger pianists who aio gaining fame
in this country and will the le- -

n..,l to
llnlsh jilaces him In position unlike
that of any other oucert ringer beforo
the public today, Tho pianist Is Mlscha
I.cltzkl and tho singer Hmlllo de
Gogorza.

Lcvitzkl was in Kussia, tho son
"Tho

traction, but tho greater pai t of his
education was received In this

at tho hands of famous peda- -
goguc, Stojowskl. The finishing touches

iweic leeched abroad under tho tutelage
of Dehnanyl, with whom tho

has several appeared In con-- (
'ecit. Beforo tho outbreak of the war.
ho had In recital tn Huropo

bo
himself In tho musical world. On

to New York In 1916 he was
I v Irtually unknown In but ho
iliecelvcd such flattering

from tho tho occasion of his
first recital that his way thereafter was
clear.
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ARTISTS

this(country,

Douclas Fairbanks as "A Modern
Musketeer," new which

bo Stanley's attraction.

1

a

a

a

r

"The Whip" in Motion
theatregoers remember what a

sensational success "The Whip" was. It
ran for two years at the Drury Lane
Theatre in London, 'the attraction
that ever lasted eo long-- there, and

William A. Brady brought It to
this country It for a year at the
Manhattan Opera House, and for eight
weeks tho Metropolitan Opera
In this city. It was probably the
successful big- - melodrama ever staged In
England or America. Now "Tho Whip"
has done In pictures,

The State rights for this feature were
secured the Peerless Filra'Kxehange,
ana J.110 vvnip- - win enown ror the
first the Victoria Theatre the
entire week, commencing Monday, Jan-
uary 7. The picture is said cost
1UA-A0- tn inrAdwji. lt lnt'M,.,f'"-- - w.I

I

OR THE COMING WEEK

"Follow Girl" and Vaudeville Offerings at Keith's
and the Academy Leading Novelties of New

Year's Week in the Theatres
A7JU' ATTllAOTtOXH

"l'ollow tho Girl," musical comedy, produced by 1U mon.il Hitch-
cock and Itay tlootz. A cast been selected, which Includes
I.nura Jobymi Hon land, Dorothy IJrunton, Claudo Ollllngwater.
Wnltcr Cntlett, Tiny Marshall Stevens Helen Orccnlcaf l'attorsop
Jibre'tto, by Henry Ulossotn and Xoel l'arentcau. rirst pcrformanco on
nnv Year's eve.

hlTTIili THV.ATnU "Tho Honeymoon," a modem comedy by Arnold Ben
nett. KtaRo Society will make tho production, "nullum vnitncy ana
Dorothy Shelmerdlno will have leading roles.

COXTIXVISO ATTHACTIOXH
DKOAl)"Tlia Country Cousin." a com-

edy by Itooth Tarklngton and Julian
Htreet. nroselitltie human chaiactcr
contratts between the Uafct nnd the nr,t half of week

... . ., ,i. In' Promhr," villi
31 dole - -- -
tho title rolo contributes a portrait of

vivid comlctlon nnd pymratnciio ui- -
Mfred 1,'Jnt CliaCtS licr unsiu-- l v.iai.v i.nicriainiin:ii. cuuu.uJ)Cai. rr. Thcro will

ciatlo swain.
Win- -ed Murk Olga G,miH!K "Tutu

remarkablyr11h. nHLUi.ui.dnii WnlCll iriiiib ...
and

TV

1(l

will

i.

marl;

times

amusing "crooks" find moral com
fort and prosperity Email ttjoC.IDEJO "American Ueautles,"
town life. Tho cast headed by or: potpourr muslcal comedy
est .Wlnnnt, Ituth Chester, ""'

Meehan, Do Witt .Newing.
Xclton, l.ucy Cotton.

(!rI"-.o.- mU piano ilolln trOKKVHT "The

boatt
pickpocket

made

feet"

nieli.dm.im

uttraitlons,
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third

born

ar-
tist

time
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staoo

lar Fcntlmcntal Charles Klein
.i,im, imii.l Warfleld has won thc

Mihstniitlul success his career.
Although first produced thlttecn sea- - ,,,.,..,.
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of In In
Is a
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In

,t of

Welsh,
the

bons tho ot tno prouucnon
Is apparently as strong as Many ' UJtOAD "Mister Otis

members of the original cast aro em- - Skinner.
ployed. KVITWS Brlce and Barr Twins

opuiu iiouskciwsrxrr JAyVARr ushow of Wontlers, n. Kaici
doscoplc oKerlng tho York X.VI!C-- lI.r Keglment." Donald

Winter Garden In fifteen wnan.
scenes. In addition to tho mirthful CUESTXVT OPERA HOUSE
features there 1" a tense "Tho Passing Show 1017."
speciality enacted an American sub. j;i;iTlt'h'Comoy l.o Malrc...... Among the

aro dainty Marllynn JAXUAtlY
Wlltlo Tom "Hamilton," with George
l.cwlr, While nnd Clayton, Charles Arlls.
Wright, Patsy O'llearn. rOKEST "Toot, Toot"'

LY1UC "Illtchy-Koo,- " a diverting re-- 1

vue. of which tho inimitable Raymond
Hitchcock brand "intimacy" Is aj
salient featuie. production is.
delightfully staged artistically co- - )

turned. Leading pel formers besides
the am I.eou Urrol, Ircno Hor-don- l,

Ignado MartlnettI, Syhia Jason, i

UV.TKOVOLtTAX Ol'EUA HOUSE I

"Experience," George V. Hobarff!
spectacular morullty play In which tho

""nioollze anu
Tho m eduction Is now tin fourth
season of noteworthy prosperity, Wil-

liam lngcrsoll his original title
lole. Marie Horne, Jean Downs nre
others In the long cast. '

at ropvijAii rniuEB
OEPUEUM "'iho White Slave," a

standard melodrama, by Hartley
Campbell, which has enjoyed popular-
ity for many years upon tho American
stage. The plcco Is teplcto with thrill-
ing situations, which In tho present
Instance nro said to be enhanced In
effectiveness by a teallstlo scenlo In- -

vcstltutc.
VAUDEVILLE '

TWTTCir'AT Vi - ci.Auu.v.iuu i ivljll i ..luuiiine uuitee
' ties," In an elaborate operatlo act.

Jimmy Duffy, Jack Inglls, The
Hallen and

Kclley Lucey, Alfred Ber-
gen, tho Tour Kays,

Unlco
Jilt tip.

WjJICMltf,lCU III ,C1 lJJJUlttl- OlllBCl, ' , ,

wlinsa nrt In Its nollsh .Tn,iiito town Broadway,
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ADh'Ll'JlI
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esi.

.
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.u.
,

of

Cam-ero- n

Sisters, Fuller,

baritone; Kastlng
Kkclley Fauvaln, Ca-

milla's
OLOBh

a musical comedy ; Hall, Violin-s- ki

company, Lennon's Hawaiian,
Goldsmith Lewis, James Grady

company. White and YoungAMor-rlllee- s

and Dorla, Will Norris, VIVIll
Kemp.

American citizen P.usslan BJ'OAtWAY Singing

country

young

the Seven Sammees, Mlddleton, Spel-mal-

company, Newport
Dmmet's Canines "Beaching for
tho Moon," photoplay;

Mabel Berra Morning
Ross Four tho premier,

Eove," photo-- ' tho belief
play latter theatrical managers

was Important for CJIOSS Mabel Berra, much
his

return

A.jn..

when
ran

House

by

by

stnirp,!.

virtues

Wife." Tlarnffs anil Kmllli. "Th
Morning Manning and Hall,
the Four Mahona first half week.
"Hello I.'gypt." Hart Clark,

Spelmaler company, "The
Kinging Countess," McNally and Ash-
ton. Ksqulmaux trained seals latter
half week.

WILLIAM PEXX Eva I.a P.ue, Joe
and Billy Wilson, Green,

Henry Wilson and
"The Secret the Storm Coun-try,- "

photoplay: first half week.
George Spluk company, John Hck-e- rt

company, Walter Baldwin and
Geraldlne Blaln, the Crelgh- -

'Tllft Cfirimnnriilar nhnf..l... '

I latter half week.

XlXOXStaity Bui beck, the "VII.
luge Mary Dorr, ISthcl
Crewell, Joe and company
"The Battle Wits," "The Tramp
the Black and White,
and "Tom Sawyer," photoplay,

COO.VAI' "Little Hip Napoleon,"
a monkey and elephant act; Hans
Robert, the comedian, supported by
Ills own company a playlet entitled
"Cold Herbert' Dennis,
Kenny aud Wood, Bert Shepperd, the

"Whip King"; "The
Md Love" photoplay, with Itobert
Warwick the leading part.

GIRAXD Bobby Heath his "girlies,"
O'Neal nnd Lillian Trice,
the El Sisters, Anita Diaz and
her simian Victor Kahn

Blanche Boone.
ACADEMY OF Special

vllle presenting Ralph Herz,
Courtney Sisters, John O'Malley,
Four Musical Hodges, Dancing Lavars,

Percival Itlch-ard- a

Bennett, Queenle Dunedln
New Year's

tvvlco .New Year's Day,
EEATUHE'ElLMa

Modern with
Douglas by Mar-- .
Jorlo Daw, all week.

PALACE "Tho Heart a Lion," with
William Famumj first half week.
"Cinderella Man," with Marsh;
latter halt week,

"Mrs. Dane's Defense,"
film versloa Henry Arthur Jones's
celebrated drama,, with Pauline Fred-
erick; all week.

VCrOflLt--"Reachl- ne for Moon,"
With Douglas : first half
week, "The Silent Man," with W.
Hart'J latter half week,

JIEQEXT "The with Con.
stance Monday and

"Red. White and Blue
with Bushman hnd no;, and Thursday.
Peggy," with Hylan; .Friday

Baturdur. ,. i.--
gi :.,,,

nldino Varra: first half week. "Nan
Muslo Mountain," with Wallace

Held latter half work. ,

LOCUST "Today," with Klorcneo Itecd;

Blllto IJurke; latter
half week.

nVnLEBQVU

The Land of.B

t ,
,

two burlettas, named
"Spenders" Hoop-la.- " Lynh Can-
ter, Clara Keating, Virginia Ward,
Dud Walker and Mile. Davenport.

Models" will bo featured
In tho melange fun and music.

material

vaudelllo specialties. Bert Weston
and Jim l'carl bo tho leading
funmakerr. others tho cast
bo l.ddlo Solly Doods, Jenny
Hoss nnd l'atlmah," Oriental
dancer.
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MARIE HORNE
Who symbolizes Pleasure in
"Experience" at the Metropolitan

FIXES
UNIQUE TEST

"Experience" Actress
New Plays' Fates by

Thermometer
first half ot ...Tllat ....- - or fallure of a &week. "Tho ,

After." and Ashton, Mahons!'3 ofte undetermined at
"Tho performance la general of
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Opera House.

MARIE HORNE
DRAMA

Registers
Emotional

and Kingdom of

reify,,

strain on the artists that many of the
best points of a piece are not developed
until the players become moro accus-
tomed to their roles. Miss Marie Horne.
the blonde Pleasure, with "Experience"
at the Metropolitan Opera House, claims,
however, that she has an Infallible
method of determining whether any play
for which she has been cast will be a
success or a failure and on the opening
night. Miss Horne in speaking of this
matter recently, said;

"The way I can determine whether a
play will be o success or a failure is by
my own feelings during the progress of
that play. I am not swayed at all by
my own part, for while I am very ner-
vous while playing a role for the first
time, this does not enter Into the test I
speak of. Just as soon as I find I long
for a good cry during the action of the
play, then I know that that play,
whether It bo comedy or drama, will be
a success; but if I should remain dry- - '
eyed until the end of the show, theri I
know that failure awaits the show, no
matter who the author I3 or Show big a
production it may bo,

"I have experimented with this a num-
ber ot times and my predictions baaed
on this test have always been true. Sev--
eral times when I stated that a play
would be a failure, papers the next dfcy
praised the production, but it only tooka few weeks for It to languish and die,
and In several other instances the play
has been a success when I cried at the
first performance, although all the wise
prophets claimed that It would be a dls.
mal fallure." '

Warfleld as John Hancock
David Warfleld refused an offer of

11,000.000 to appear In the movies, but
In behalf of the recent Liberty Loan
qualified his repeated declaration aboutnever appearing In the "silent drama"
by allowing himself to be filmed by the
Famous, Players Company. They were
"still" pictures and were shown through-
out the country In aid ot the loan. Mr.
Warfleld appeared as John Hancock 'at
the signing of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

Academy of the' Fine Arts Concert
The seventh free Sunday afternoon

concert at the Academy of the Fine Arts
will be given tomorrow at I o'clock,.
The performers will be Henry Ourney,
tenor, and a string quartet from the
Philadelphia Orchestra, consisting' of
Frederick W. Cook, first violin ; Antonio
Ferrara, second violin; W. Leon Ark-les- s,

viola, and Victor xDe Gomes, cellp.
The auartet Will Dlav Beethnvun'n
Quartet,, pik, II, No.S,and two lT0up''i'', 5
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